
then why flot argue foiprivate instiutions funded by private
donors? Tbat way, the Teries can save a whote bundlewhich
in tim could be placed in~ the <tpowerfùl" Heritage Savings
Trust h*nd.

And if'these other departments decide to ignore the
problemrs of today, weIl then just imagine how happy
,everybody wilI bel

Indeed, it seemns te' me that students should be' en-
çouraged' te finish their degrees. Se wby not switch the

remssson etup roud.G ive students entering their. fourth
year the nost "rernisl<>n" cake te go along with týjr loans;
sd nd w d~ grauits to f irst ý- years in ord4er tomake 'iinwrýit an
accessibIt aliérnàtive. To make theé acka'ge completé, the
SF5 sbould make remission payments at the end of every
school year instead ofwaiting four and one haif years. Making,
payinents every year would mean tnînerest savings for the
govern ment and it would let students know where they stand
on a yearly basis.

brent jang

Days gone' bye
1 gr4w up watching the Edmionton Eskimos, living and

dying with their fortunes and failures on the fiel. So,
following the Esk imos ibis year -.particularly this weekend
when they snuck into the playoffs like they were walking
,backward through, the backdoor of a movie theatre to get in
witbout pain~ it seemns obvious tc> me that they have reached
the end o anera.

Do net get me Wrong, 1 arnl pleased about what has
ha~en~.1 grew. up with the Esk irios of the 60's. When the

offe nse was a three yard plunge into the line,,a dropped pass,
and a sbanked puni. When Neil Armstrong and Norm Kîmfbail
subscribed te the quarterback of the menth club (one more
timne everybody: whatever happened te Fran Cosentino?).

When John LaGrone led tihe toughest and most practiced,
defense in Canada.

Winning Etkihno teams are like a f reak of nature, a spel o
bad weather that happens every 20 years or se. This bas been a
jtarticularly long and unpleasant sreak.Thank God it is over ai

Kent blinston.

Chateuand Verse
Dènise Burrell's letter on abortion (Nov. 1)

deserves a reply. She, a pro-choicer, correctly states
that the crux of the issue 1s the question: is the fetus a
person? She answers the question in the negative,
which is certainly her prerogative, but her reasoning
as to how she arrives at this conclusion is faulty in
one case, and simply taise [n the oîIýer.

Firs, she says, fetuses aren't persons because
the law, as indicated most recently by the Borowski
case, says they aren't. But, after ail, we make the law;
and we, that is the votets, ultimately make the
def initions too. 1 think the whole Borowski case i a
red herring, therefore, and a foolish tactlc for the
Pro-Life forces to use. What, after ail, would be the
point of getting a légal decision in favéur of the
fetus's personhood, if the majority of Canadians feit
differently? No, the proper goal which Pro-Lifers
must airn for is the changing of public opinion, and
therefore the changing of the law, which is 'thé-
democratic way.' They should abandon ýthese
attempts at legal shortcuts. However, this pinAt cuis
both-ways. Likewise, Miss Burreil should not argue -

that fetuses aren'î persons simply because the law
says so. The iaw says so because people believe sa.
The question remains: are people right or Wang: i4
the fetus a personor not? Remember, the lawy, as a
reflection of the popular wili, if ofien wrong. The
expulsion and exploitation of BC Japanese in WW2
was a légal action now.widely perceîved as immoral
and unjust. 1 have just beeîn reading books about
Christians in Germany and France Who reslsted the
unjust laws of the Nazis by hlding Jews.-Jews aIso,
take note, wvere legally unpersons. So référence is
certainly being made by these 1taw breakers to a
higher moral law.

.Which brings Us ta Miss BurreIl's second
1argument: that there is neither theological or
Biblical support for the personhood of fetuses.
Wron. Here is the Psaîmist talkîng about how God
knew Lm in the womb: "For thou hast possessed my
reins: thou hast covered me in my mot her's
womb .... My substance was flot hid from thee, when
1 was made in secr et and curiously wrought in the
lowest parts ofthOe earth. lhine eyes did set my
substance, yet belng imperfect; and in the book ail
ni>' menibers were written, which in continuence
were fashloned, when 'as yet thère was. none of-
them. " (Psalm 139: 13-16.1 Now here's the prophet
isaiah: "And now, saith the Lord that forrned nme
from the wotnb te be his servant ....." (IL 49:5); andi
leremniah 1: 5- "8efore 1 formed the" in the beIIy
knew thee, and before I camnest forth out of the
womb' I sanctifled thee and- I ordained -thee a
prophet unto thé nations.",

.No* many Christians take these passages to
indlcate a personal relationship between unbom
child and Goci and ta justify the notion of per-
sonhood from conception. Ini fairrsess, it must be
ntoed that Jewlsb Taimudlc icholars. as early as twp
centuries before Ch~rist colistdered thal a baby oniy
became viable three monthsafterbirth, so obvlousîy
ihere are two - conclusions te hé drawn f rom
sclturbut ibati. east, is prie more ihan Miss

Mis&~ Burrell's concludîng argument is that,
sinoe we cannot prove the personhood of fetuses,
we should therefore proceed to cheerfully abori
them. Might 1 suggest that the opposite îack is more
humane- if we can't be sure, we should err in the
directioin.that is less likely to make us aIl party te mass
murder?

Steve Weatherbe
Faith Editor

Alberta Report Magazine

Let's get serlous
I have been following the abortion debate (the

term: is used Ioosely) between W. Ophieim and K.
Moore. 1 agree with D. Burreil (Nov. 1)ý that the
argument has degenerated te- rhetoric and name-
caliing. Fier balanced review of the is'-ues is
refreshîng, and it is inthis>spîrit thatlIwrite this letter.
Wiîh the * rcieared, we can begin a serious
discussion of abortion.

1 wish te put forward two premises, that'(1)
abortion is the ending of a humnan lite, but tbat (2)
<naklng abortion illegal (by declaring that it is
immoral) infringes upon human rights because it
ibreatens an individual's right to choose whether or
not to reproduce. Thus we have the basic quandary
sùrrounding the abortion debate. 1 have no general
solutions to this dilemma, and 1 believe that the
moral aspects of abortion are personai. However,
the legal issues are broader in scope, and a basic
tenent ini our society is that individual rights
supercede collective will (however that might be
determined). In that case. abortion's legal side leans
toward prn-rhoice.

Finali>', 1 would like to ask. in generi.'~W ~males
are theiViost vocal aritt-auorigonists? Ant i &ý ..<yare,
is it because they have such a small share in the
physical and emotional experience surreunding
reproduction, that' they have so much energy and
venom for discussing abortion as- merely an issue,
rather than as a highly personal and sometimes
traumatic event.

-M. Antolin
G. Studies

Okay Warren
we forgive yoIu

Kathleen Moore, this is Warren Opheim. This is
nor another pro-life/anti-aborîi ln letter. This is to
explain my reaction of Nov. 1. to Vour ètîter of Oct.
25.,

Iwrote my response ver> soion afier reading
yotir letter. 1 arn only human and, therefore, proné
te ernotion. Ini this case it was one of extreme upset

claire 1 say outrage? over your apparent
indifference tte fie fe the unborn child. To me
tiIs is equal tu submission to thie-pro-abortionist

b


